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THK immvdings ajrainst B. F. Al
tai, by tho I'IIIUMI st;iti—, for viola
tion of the nation:il kinking law, has 
been ttiaintaPtvl l\v order of the Attor-
uey (.tonero) <>u tho givund that it wa
it IIKMV tivluiical violation of law , ami 
that the i-haUfps itjjnlnst him were 
liuule for malicious pubises, anil arc 
toot HufltcUnit to entltlethemto ahetir-
inir- ___ 

Ooi.t* in Now York, yesterday, 
touched #1 .«*•«, tho lowest point yet 
reached. Secretary Sherman's 1*011-
tnwt for the stile of tfiO,l*iO,OiiO bonds 
had tho eflfaet of sending it down. 

Gold to-day is only Je premium,:m<l 
it is reported that one Now York 
hank is paying out gold at par. Re
sumption is virtually accomplished, 
and the Confederate House has thus 
lost a cliantv for an electioneering 
dodge in repealing thoresumptionact. 
—Daily 0/ th< VMh.\ 

JAMKS C. TOI.M AN, fonnerlya well-
known citiaen of this city, hut for 
many years a resident of Oregon, has 
been appointed hy the President, Sur
veyor-General of that state. This is 
an appointmeut that will meet with 
the approval of all true republicans. 
Mr. Tolman has filled many responsi
ble positions since a resident of Ore
gon and sustains an irreproachable 
character. He was the republican 
candidate for governor of Oregon 
against "Hobble" Grover at the last 
gubernatorial election and wan beaten 
by only 5T>o minority* 

Tfii Oregon democracy have been 
in State Convention and by resolution 
announced the declaring of Hayes 
elected, a fraud. The brazen effronte
ry that looks over Cronin's nose and 
cries fraud in others can only he ex 
hibited by democracy. The leaders 
of the democracy of Oregon deliber
ately, for hire, undertook to steal an 
electoral vote. Sam Tilden paid the 
money, the wire-pullers did the work 
and Cronin's none was the figurehead. 

If Oregon, this year, does not sit 
down on her democratic party, then 
are a majority of her people dolts or 
scoundrels. 

I«> tilled with wounded and crippled 
I'nion soldiers, so far as the same is 
practicable. Yes, and more too, lot 
the act IM> retroactive so far as to 
apply to the oflloe of doorkeeper of 
the House. 

W. W. O'BRIEN, of Chicago, un 
dertook, towards the close of the 
Democratic State Convention at 
Springfield, 111., to have a resolution 
{Misled, thanking democratic congress
man Springer, of that state, for vot
ing for Gen. Shields for Doorkeeper of 
the House. When introduced it was 
declared out of order; then a motion 
was made to suspend the rules that it 
might be entertained; this raised a se
rious hubbub, during which some one 
moved to adjourn and that motion 
was, the chair, declared carried. The 
Chicago delegation was very mad 
over being thus ridden down and met 
by themselves and passed th,e resolu
tion. 

SiRKATQK PKNNIS, of Maryland, 
ftftt down 011 the Blair resolution even 
mow severely than our telegraphic 
dispatches reported, lie said: "I vot
ed for the appointment of the Klecto-
raTCommission, and 1 will stand by 
the decision of that commission. I 
feel in honor hound to sustain it. I 
feel that if I wen! to do otherwise i 
should be unworthy as a member of 
the Senate, to a seat upon this floor.1 

What Senator Dennis said is appli 
cable to every other mau in the coun
try belonging to the twogreat parties. 
The final agreement that resulted in 
the counting in of President Hayes 
was a solemn compact carefully and 
considerately perfected, and for either 
republican or democrat to now com
plain of it or seek to overthrow it, is 

tiy an honest man. 

THK N. Y. Nation is a Journal of 
this country which, perhaps more 
than any other, represents the silk-
stocking gentry of the land. Its con
trolling head is the kind of man who 
would hold as his elm f cause for a dis
belief in tin* bibk, that he did not 
Write it. The t'liungo Alli<i>ic<\ sjieak-
ingof postal savings banks, takes oc
casion to refer to the Nation as the spe
cial pleader for this hank capital. 
The Affiance says: 

"We took invasion, not long since, 
to refer in these columns, to the indi
cations of opposition to |>ostiil savings 
banks, or their equivalent, from the 
money power of the East. This op
position begins to show itself in vari
ous unmistakable ways, and notably 
so in the columns of the New York 
Nation. That journal devotes consid
erable s|iace to a consideration of the 
plans for |xvstal savings liefore Con
gress, and discusses them with the 
adroitness of a paid attorney and the 
inconsistency inseparable from being 
retained on the side which, having 110 
case, must make one. The Nation 
seem to l»e the special pleader of the 
private savings banks, and, after ad
mitting that they art' generally in a 
bad way, for which the hard times, 
however, furnishes an excuse, it mod
estly suggests that the national gov
ernment ought to imitate Massachu
setts and shield these concerns which 
have endangered their own existence 
aiul their depositors money by their 
own bad management, all in consider
ation of the "immense value of tin 
(tanks and their distinctly charitable 
character." So far as heard from of 
late, these institutions have been of 
"immense value" only to the abscond
ing or "bankrupt" managers; and if 
they are 'distinctly charitable,' the 
beneficiaries are evidently of the 
class of whom it has been said: 'To 
whom that hath shall be given.' It 
is perfectly appropriate for journals 
which, like the Nation, championed 
Wall street interests in opposing the 
restoration of the silver dollar, and 
which called Western men 'idiots' 
and 'swindlers' and 'frauds,' to oppose 
a plan in the interests of the whole 
people and espouse the cause of the 
moneyed class. Postal savings banks, 
or what amounts to the same thing, 
are foreordained, and the Nation may 
as well get ready for them. Private 
savings banks, honestly mana£{ed 
may still have a legitimate field, and 
will occupy it, just so far as they eon 
tinue to deserve the confidence of the 
people." 

An Old Enterprise Revived. 
SVe publish elsewhere a eoninnttii-

cation to the Cedar ltapitls Iteptibfiiiin 
written by Mr. John Woare, Presi
dent of the 1st National Hank of that 

ity, concerning the completion of the 
railroad so long In hand l»otween this 
Ity aiul Cedar Itapids. The iimntry 

through which the line passts is not 
excelled by any other portion of Iowa. 
There cannot lie found in the state a 
portion of country through which a 
railroad is more needed or that will 
pay better than this road would. The 
fact is, Iowa and Keokuk counties arc, 
in agricultural products, among the 

cry richest in the state, and having 
eastern connections, the great desider
atum with them is now a railroad 
outlet south. We think it exceeding-

wise that we of Wapello county 
hould earnestly and heartily join the 
Vdar Itapids |MH>plc in reviving this 

project. It will take sometime to or
ganize and this should lie done at cmw, 
and if sixty days hence the crop pros
pects continue as now very prtauising, 
there will IK1 nothing in the way to 
prevent putting this road through, as 
we think, at an early day. 

LAST week the Board of Supervi
sors of this county resolved to tsik» 
steps to bond theconnty indebtedness. 
It should lie understood that our in 
debtedncss Is a floating one in tlx 
shape of county orders. This makes 
county wrders pass only at a very 
damaging discount, and all that the 
county buys she is obliged to pay 
til suit fifteen jtor cent, more than cash 
rates for. This increases the expense 
of the county by just so much in all 
purchases, and so everybody can r»?ad 
ily see that it is a very bad thing to 
let this run while there is a remedy 
for it. The last legislature provided 
the remedy and our Board are very 
wisely disposed to make use of It. The 
dnly thing the Board desired time to 
investigate, M as to determine where 
and how cheap these bonds could be 
laid. For this purpose, they adjourn 
ed to Monday next. In the mean! 
time they will ascertain as well as 
they can the rate of interest the bonds 
are to boar and the best sales that can 
be made of them. We have not ex 
amined the matter at all but think 
that bonds drawing? per cent, can IK-
sold here at home at par. The Board 
are doing the right thing in this move, 

FINE CUT PROFITS 

Invested in a Houae In Newport 
Casting a Quarter ef a Million 

Mr. Pierre Lorillard is completing 
the finest residence in Newport. The 
cost of the house and grounds will be 
about *250.000, and all will be ready 
for occupation »t the opening of the 
coining season. The structure is 
three stories high, ISO feet long and 
84 wide. The main entrance is 
through a tiled vestibule to a grand 
hall, !A by 3(5 feet, with a very high 
ceiling, panelled with butternut. An 
eaornioue bay window, or set of win
dows, form the front of this apart
ment. In the same story are a libra-
y, remarkable for fine butternut 

wainscoting and marquette flooring ; 
a drawing room and a morning room 
finished with red birch ; an octagon 
billiard room, with alcoves and rais
ed platforms for spectators of the 
play, and a dining room, 19 by :C» 
feet, wainscoted with oak, furnished 
with a maxslVe carved sideboard and 
dresser, aud floored with white oak 
in a laucy pattern. The second story 
contains eight ordinary sleeping 
rooms, and live guests' chambers, the 
latter 24 feet square. The chief apart
ment is a great hall, 100 feet long, in 
higlit taking in the second and third 
Btories, with galleries, adjacent cor
ridors, and all tho requisites for oc
cupancy by large social gatherings 
In the third story are eighteen cham
bers. 

Externally the immense summer 
residence is rathor picturesque, tho 
roof being Gothic, with high peaks, 
gables and dormer windows. The 
walls of pressed brick, with blue-
stone trimmings. At one side of the 
vestibule is a tower reaching above 
the roof, and aflbrding a tine observ
atory. Piazzas surround the build
ing. The stables, porter's lodge, and 
other adjuncts are in keeping with 
tho main structure. 

Resumption. 
"Resumption is practically at hand 

and no man need be surprised to see 
it an accomplished fact in ninety days 
throughout the country. Gold reach
ed ic premium, to-day, though it af
terwards rose to 100J • "Some banks in 
Chicago are paying specie and others 
in New York. Te-day in the Senate, 
Morrill, of Vermont, shaking of the 
matter of resumption, said that it 

- would be an accomplished fact thro'-
out the country before the question 
could come up and bo passed upon by 
the Senate. The Nationals or Green-
backers of Iowa and Illinois will, 
however, we suppose, keep right on 
resoluting for the repeal of the re
sumption act. Besides the democra
cy of these states, in trying to hood
wink the nationals to join them, will 
sing, so far as possible, the same song. 

The stock market shows a sharp 
and general advance in consequence 
of the certainty of resumption. There 
will, with resumption, come activity 
in all business circles and an increase 
in the circulating medium, for people 
will no longer hoard it on account of 
fear of resumption. 

THIKTKEN years ago last night 
John Wilkes Booth, a democrat, as
sassinated the then President of the 
United States, Abraham Lincoln, and 
thirteen years ago to-day the victim 
died. Since that time assassinations on 
account of politics by other democrats 
in this country have been very coin 
moil and numerous. These later as 
sassinations will number several 
thousands. In one instance, several 
of these assassinations occurred long 
after the war had closed, by ^tj^on of 
a forcible and armed overturning of 
the legitimate government of a sove
reign state. During all these years of 
assassination in the South the dem
ocrats party have labored to 
thwart the government in every step 
to put a stop to these scenes of vio
lence. Did the federal government 
attempt to crush out the democratic 
banditti, democracy howled vocifer
ously about centralized power, and in 
this they were joined by the old Lib
eral party. The fact is, democracy 
will accept power, and be glad of it, 
though the way to It be paved with 
the bones of murdered victims.— 
Daily 0/ the 1 bth. 

. f - .r , 

THF. democrats of the House, since 
their raid on old Gen. Shields, with 
the ex-rebel Gen. Field, first cuttlotish-
ed, by kicking up a cloud or dust to 
hide the deformity of their deed in 
singling out Shields from among Un
ion genersds and putting him on the 
retired list. This does injustice t< 
other ex-generals who are in need. 

The next thing was to pass an act 
requiring that all the pension agencies 
should be filled by wounded or dis
abled Union soldiers. Now there is 
consistency for you. They first refuse 
to give the old and needy Union gen
eral Shields u good office, but set him 
aside for a lvltel general just from ser
vice under the Khedive of Egypt and 
then they take money from the treas
ury for Shields because they feel mean 
over what they have done, and know 
the people will frown upon thein for 
it. This is the economy side of this 
j'cforni party: That is, to take money 
from the treasury of the people to pay 
BUieids in order that they may give 
the ex-rebel 1'ield an ottice over the 
former. The next thing is to make 
tiroundcd Union soldiers only eligible 
t> certain offices, because they have 
just said by their vote that the Union 
i.eeeral, Shields, wounded in two wars 
for his country, was not eligible, but 
tlialt an ex-rebel general was. Oh, 
v.1iat a picture uf deviltry! Stop and 
:'tick a pin right here. If the princi
ple be true that it is good to till the 
office of (tension agents with wounded 
(*- crippled soldiers alone, let the rule 
be extended- L^t some republican 
tbd has aoiueriense propose an amend
ment that all appointive offices shall 

THE Okalona, (Miss.) Herald is 
Democratic paper. It makes an im 
portant concession to this effect: The 
southwestern counties in this state are 
in a bad fix. The report of the Grand 
Jury says that in some instances it is 
imiKMisible to "get men to appear Itefore 
the jury as witnesses for fear of some 
)>ersonal injury being done to them 
In one instance, a witness, while 011 
his way to apjtear before a jury, was 
foully assassinated, and others have 
been threatened. If such unprece
dented outlawry is practiced much 
longer in those counties, Kemper will 
have to draw in her horns." 

There are several states in the South 
in which there is not, to-day, any lib
erty of opinion. In ante-bellum days 
an abolitionist could not live in the 
South. Then there existed laws of 
the state which gave color and war
rant to a certain extent for intolerance 
toward abolitionists. Now slavery is 
wiped out and all people stand upon 
perfect equality before the law and 
yet the infringement and total abro
gation of the political rights of men 
in the South is even more general than 
was the case before the rebellion, 
more persecution and more of inhu
man treatment and murder exist in 
many states of the South than for
merly. No Hawkeye republican, let 
him l»e ever so gentlemanly and dis
creet can live in safety and peace and 
advocate his political opinions in the 
rural districts of South Carolina, Geor
gia, Alabama, Ijouisiana and Missis
sippi. Broadcast all over these states 
they proclaim that there shall not ex
ist any party but the democratic par
ty; that there shall be no independ
ence in polities, and if necessary to 
prevent it, men shall be murdered, 
and they do murder them. If there 
be less murders now than there were 
a year ago it is Itecause so little of in
dependence is exhibited that murders 
are not necessary to crush it out. Take 
the very best citizen Iowa possesses 
and let him move into and take up his 
residence in Mississippi, to-day, and 
undertake to promulgate republican
ism throughout that state and neither 
his own life nor his sons' lives would be 
safe. This is the peaceof the "policy." 
If such a state of things is desirable; 
if this result means good and right
eous government; then could the pres
ent policy IK* much improved upon, 
lte-establish slavery throughout the 
states we have referred to, ajud re-enact 
a fugitive slave law, and we venture 
to say that there would be still more 
profound peace down there; it would 
then IK* the peace tliat law gives to 
the despot with his foot legally rest
ing upon the neck of the slave. 

— — j  
The Suoker DemooratS in Con

vention. 
The democracy of Illinois met in 

State convention on the 11th inst. and 
in their resolutions they grojted away 
down in the dirt to secure the green-
backers if possible. We will just dish 
up, at this time, their third resolu
tion. 

3d. That we are in fhvor of United 
States bonds and Treasury notes being 
subject to taxation the same as other 
property. 

Never in the history of the world 
did a nation permit its own bonds 
to be taxed. Why? The answer is 
plain, that if the local authorities, 
state, county, city, school district, Ac., 
were permitted to tax the nation's ob
ligations, they could, if they so chose, 
destroy its credit. Let us take an ex
ample right here at home, l>ocau»e 
what comes right home to a man is 
most felt and is about the only thing 
that a great many |>eople will pay 
any attention to. Take for example 
a 1 or "1 i>er cent. U. S. bond owned 
by an individual here in Ottumwa: 
The interest 011 a $100 bond is $4 or 
according to the rate. Our taxes, in 
this city, are on the $100. The 
owner of the bond would have, in one 
ca.se, 70 cents interest on his bond left 
and $1.70 on the other. Who would 
buy government bonds under such a 
state of tilings'.' But Kupjtose such a 
bond sought investment where the 
local taxes are from $4 to $t; 011 the 
hundred and, we have had such rates 
in Iowa cities, would anybcxly invest 
in them? Were government bonds 
thou subject to taxation they would 
not find a market anywhere in this 
country at present rates, and the cred
it of the country at home would be 
subject to the fluctuations of local tax
ation. Again, suppose, in order to 
sell the Itoiuls when subject to taxa
tion, we raise the rate to from 7 to 10 
percent.; this would double the inter
est on our public debt and the rate of 
taxation would have to be doubled 
and who would have to pay these in
creased taxes? Who but the jteople? 
Besides this, when the local rate of 
taxation was as high as six per cent, 
it would take a ten per cent, bond or 
it could not be laid at all, for that 
would leave the holder with only four 
per cent, interest on his investment. 

A platform containing such a pro
vision as the one above, is a dema-

The New York Ifcratd thus sum 
marioes the life and character of Gen 
Shields: Gen. James Shields, wliolut" 
been the subject of so much turmoil 
in Congress, was born in Tyrone, In 
land, 1810; came .to this country 
1820; settled in Illinois; studied law; 
was a legislator and judge; was made 
by Polk Commissioner of the General 
Iitmd Office; was made Brigadier Gen
eral for the Mexican war; was shot 
through the lungs hut recovered; 
fought at Chopultej>eel»areheadedand 
in his shirt sleeves, without a horse; 
was again wound*•d; rescued from 
outrage a lady and her daughter in 
the night time by a secret and diso
bedient sally; became Senator from 
Illinois; was afterward beaten by Ly
man Trumbull; wont to Minnesota; 
was, as a fanner, elected therefrom to 
the Senate of the United States as a 
democrat; became a Brigadier Gener
al in the Union army; succeeded Lan
der; drove out Stonewall Jackson 
while Fremont was pursuing Jackson 
through the Shenandoah, both Fed
eral Generals being victims of a war 
deiuu tnient; w as nominated for Ma
jor General, but was not confirmed, 
and removed to a farm in Missouri, 
where he has since lived on a pension 
raised from $;il to $50 a month. He 
is live feet eight inches tall; has a 
swarthy face and dark hair; speaks 
fluently, and is a little visionary, en
thusiastic and adventurous. 

WE want to say now, upon the eve 
of resumption in K|>ecie payments, 
that we never would have had it this 
year nor the next, had it not been for 
the passage of the silver bill. Two 
months ago to-day the bill passed the 
Senate, and 011 the isth of February 
it was passed in the House, notwith
standing the President's veto, and it 
has been only about seven weeks the 
law of the land. Immediately upon 
its passage the confidence of men of 
sense was wonderfully strengthened; 
011 all hands you would hear it re
marked that now to resume soon 
was possible, because the basis 
of money had lieen widened by 
adding to gold, silver. By this act 
the comparative value l>et\veen specie 
and property was put iu the way of 
returning to its old steuwlard—depre
ciation in values stopped, and shrewd 
men said, we do not fear now, toinvest, 
there is light ahetu). Less than fifty 
days have passed by since the bill l>e-
canie a law, and here we are where 
we may safely and fearlessly say "the 
way to resume is to resume." 

It seems to us that we never could 
have reached this result without silver 
reuionetization. The case is so clear 
to u,s tliat we cannot see how. any in 
telligent man can honestly deny it 
Had the President's veto been success
ful and the bill defeated, there was no 
power that could have prevented the 
repeal of the resumption act, and the 
confusion at the Tower of Babel 
was not oven a patching to 
what would have followed. Every
body in this country would have been 
at sea and the end no man could have 
foretold. The fact was that resump
tion, such resumption as some 
demanded upon a gold basis alone, 
was an impossibility, and to at
tempt it the stupidest folly. 

Tiie democrats in South Carolina 
propose to have no fooling in politics 
at the next state election. Col. Coth-
ran, who is called the "war horse of 
the Abbeville democracy," in a recent 
si>eech on the party question, said, as 
reported in tho Charleston Courier: 

I caution you to select the best you 
can find. Stamp out every man who 
opposes the regular party organisat ion. 
Cut him down! (Applause and cries 
of "we'll do it."] He is 110 friend of 
the democracy. I don't care by what 
name he goes. If he is an "indepen
dent" he is already at the half-way 
house 011 the road to the other side. 
Kvery man can do his duty and there 

for all. Like the passenger 

Peculiar peopl*. 
Old bachelors who never tmoko. 
People who will sutfer from chonic 

indigestion, constipaton, |and torpid 
liver, or ''biliousness," when Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
and Pleasant Purgative Pellets are 
known to be reliable and speedy re
medies for these diseases. 

Old maids who do not lore cats. 
People who have catarrh, annoy

ing and disgustiug every one around 
them, when Dr. Sage's Catarrh Re
medy is known to be a potent remedy 
for this disease. 

Women who do not love babies. 
Women who will sutler from all 

those painful diseases to which the 
sex is heir, when Dr. Pierce's Favor 
ite Prescription is admitted by every 
lady who uses it to be an efficient r.e 
inedy for these maladies. 

People who believe their progenit
ors were apes, 

People who will read about "Hel
en's Babies," and "That Husband of 
Mine," and "That Mother-in-law of 
Mine," and "That Wife of Mine," 
and "That Son-in-law of Mine," and 
yet they fail to read about themselves 
in "The Peoples Common Senst^Med-
ical Adviser." 

Christians quarreling with each 
other on their way to Heaven. 

People who will seek health at 
fashionable watering places, smother
ing at Saratoga or Long Branch, or 
sacrificing themselves to "Graham di
et" at Water Cures and Health Insti
tutes, when the magnificent Invalids' 
Hotel, at liuttallo, offers all the ele
gant comforts of these finest hotels, 
combined with the best sanitary ad
vantages,—Russian, Turkish, and 
plunge baths, gymnasium, etc.,—and 
is situated in and near some of the fin
est natural scenery in the Empire 
State. 

The most peculiar of all are the 
people who read these paragraphs 
aud fail to profit by them. 

Good Times-
What are called "good times" may 

now and henceforth be enjoyed by 
certain classes of perMtns, as a gener
al rule, with but very few exceptions 

namely, by merchants who under
stand their business, have adequate 
capital, are courteous to customers, 
keep a good stock of goods and ad
vertise them judiciously. Nearly all 
such men make money. Also, invent
ors who devise machines or contriv-
anct% which meet a general demand 
and prove to be really useful and 
serviceable. We may add all me
chanics who have thoroughly learned 
their trades and are sober, industri
ous, honest and courteous to employ
ers and fellow-work-men. Also, 
bookkeepers and clerks who are act
ive, industrious and obliging and 
who always aim to promote alike the 
interests of their employers and cus
tomers. Also, lawyers and profes
sional men who bave thoroughly ed
ucated themselves, and who Btudy 
early and late to do their work in the 
very best manner, by the very best 
methods, honestly, squarely and com
pletely. Also, ministers of the Word, 
who preach a square gospel, straight 
from the shoulder, and are devoted, 
faithful and correct in their example 
as well as precept. Also, members of 
the Legislature wo are intelligent, 
honest, active, faithful and fearless in 
the discharge of their duties. Also, 
men who cultivate the soil, thorough
ly and economically, and follow it up 
with raising crops for which there is 
a demand in a home market. Some 
men alwayt thrive in every commu
nity, no matter how "hard" the times 
and many are in trouble, no matter 
how "flush" the times are, and the 
reasons are always obvious.—Spring

field. Jtepublic (Hep.). 

• Fanner's Stow. 
Scu'Dtlilc American. 

A Canada journal remarks: In 
Canada wo have learned something 
from the French about cheap living. 
Perhaps our pot-pie came from them, 
because they are famous for their 
rich, wholesome stews. Take a joint 
of any kind of fresh meat—some like 
beef,, others like]veal, I like mutton, 
because my father kept long wool or 
mutton sheep. In the city you can 
get sncha joint far a dime, and in the 
country it ought not to cost more. In 
all cases put the meat in cold water, 
add enough water to cover it, ana 
boil until it is tender—for beef and 
mutton, say two hours, for veal say 
one hour. Add salt and pepper.— 
About half an hour before serving, 
put in six potatoes, pared and quar
tered, and let them boil with the 
meat. In the meantime prepare the 
dumplings by taking one quart of 
flour, a tableBpoonfnl of butter, and 
two teaspoonfuls of sifted baking 
powder; wet with milk enough to 
make a still' batter, so it will drop 
from a spoou; ten minutes before 
serving drop the batter into the stew, 
a spoonful at a time, until all is in, 
and then cover tightly and boll ten 
minutes. If the meat is not sufficient
ly fat, add butter, but uot otherwise; 
it is generally rich enough without 
butter. The batter thickens the gra
vy as well as makes the dumplings. 
Serve, of course, on a large platter. 

An Awful Deed. 
NKW YOKK, April 11.—A horrible 

crimc was committed Inst night by 
Launcelot Fogarty, who murdered 
his wife and then committed suicide, 
besides attempting the live* of his 
threo children. The troubles of the 
family began in 1808. The wife was 
an educated woman, and Fogarty was 
worth JL 13,000 in 1800 when he mar
ried lier in Australia. Drink brought 
him down. lie ruined his wife's bus
iness after deserting her twice, once 
going to Chicago and squandering 
$l,"i00 there. Wednesday morning 
the parties appeared in the Police 
court, but no case was allowed.— 
Then Fo»arty planned his revenge. 
Fogarty went home in the evening 
and quarreled with his wife. He 
left, and returned about 1 o'clock in 
the morniug. lie had a key to the 
kitcheu. His children were sleeping 
in tho room next to the grocery, and 
his wife was asleep in the room be
tween that and the kitchen. He had 
a book-binders' knife, with a long, 
keen blade, also a phial of laudanum, 
and one of nitric acid. He lit the 
lamp, removed his coat and collar, 
rolled up his sleeves, and took ofl his 
•hoes, lie then poured the liquids 
into small glasses and went through 
his wife's room toward the children 
She awoke and he seized her. He 
had both the laiidunuin aud acid, and 
it is thought he intended to use the 
laudanum on the children to keep 
them asleep. Holding the woman, 
when she opened her mouth to scream 
he poured the nitric acid down her 
throat. It went to her stomach, eat 
ing through her internal organs and 
tearing her intestines into threads. 
The little she forced out of hor mouth 
ran trickling down her cheek and 
back, burning ofl the flesh all along 
its course, and eating holes through 
the pillow into the mattress. The 
woman in fearful agony threw the 
murderer from her. lie ran to the 
kitchen and brought in the knife.— 
Seeing his wife stan'diug in the mid
dle of the floor he went up and plung
ed the long, thin, keen blade into her 
left breast up to the handle, the blade 
penetrating the lung. At this the 
children awoke ana ran into the 
street, shrieking. Fogarty, satisfying 
himself his wife was dead, laid her 
on the floor, put a pillow under her 
head, and went into the kitchen. Go
ing up to the small mirror on the 
wall, he stretched his neck and plung
ed the bloody knife into it on the 
right side. The knife went through 
toward the front, coming out through 
the windpipe. He made a similar 
wound on the left side of his neck, the 
knife coming out without severing 
the artery, lie then staggered to the 
table on the opposite side of the room 
and fell to the floor. Fogarty was 
found lying on his face iu a pool of 
blood, dead. His wife was dead, ly 
ing with her body in her bedroom 
and her head on the pillow just across 
tho kitchen doorsill. The kitchen 
floor was covered with tracks of 
blood. Underneath the mirror was 
a large pool of blood. Mrs. Fogar-
ty's body was covered with blood, 
which could not be accounted for by 
the preseuce of the wounds on the 
body. Her flesh was charred ou the 
right cheek, and down her neck and 
back. Her right eye was burned out, 
the right ear-burned almost ofl', and 
part of her clothes and part of the 
bed-clothes burned to powder. Fo
garty left a letter in which he signed 
himself -'a broken-hearted mau." 

WAR INEVITABLE, 

Is the (Jenend Prevailing 
Opinion In Europe 

To-day. 

The Bottom Knocked Clear out 
of Gold. 

The Senate Paaaes the Act to Re' 
peal the Bankrupt Law. 

Montgomery Blair's Outer Is 
(reduced la the Hesse. 

Two Men Killed 
Church 

in an 
Rwt. 

African 

F0KE1U8. 
CHINA SUFFERS. 

LONDON, April 13.—A hurricane 
and water spout broko upon Canton 
China, doing immense damage to the 
city. 

tcr.J Kvcry man can vote. I command 
you to unity of purpose and zeal in a 
good cause. What is our victory 
worth unless we maintain ourgroumi? 
I had rather we had remained in the 
low grounds of sorrow than to have 
reached the mountain tops only - to 
go down again. We have driven the 
nail in the radical coffin; let us clinch 
it forever. 

It's Turkey for :the Democracy all 
the Time. 

Dubuque Times. 
The democrats in the Sixth district 

seem to be far more bitter and uncom
promising towards the greenbackers 
than towards the republicans. They 
aw* very willing to make concessions 
with the view of effecting a consolida
tion of democrats and greenbackers, 
but they insist upon one condition and 
that is that the nominee for t'ongn'ss 
shall be a democrat, out and out. They icy 
are williug the greenhackers shall 
vote for grwiback candidates fctr con
stables, town clerks, school directors, 
aud even higher otticers if tliere is no 
clianc of electing them, but for Con
gressman the nominee of the coalition 
must lie a democrat. "I'll take the 
turkey ami you the buzzard, or you 
take the buzzard and 1 the turkey," 
is the democratic alternative, and it 
must be confessed that it is a very 
generous one. Jt was the same in 
this district four years ago: Dr. Gil-
l>ert could have been nominated but 
for the Itourbon democratic purijose 
to have a democrat or a republican—a 
green I »acker never! 

A Washington dispatch says that 
the President has nominated Gustavo 
Schneitzer, of Iowa, United State* 
Marshal of the Territory of Wyom
ing. Mow, who in the name of 
•cbweitzer case aad pretzels in&dMwit-
zer ? Is he a Russell nan ? •. ' 11 

the bone, potatoes and flour, all 
healthy and nourishing, good for 
brain, muscles, and boue. Euough 
for a large family does not cost twen
ty-five cento; all like it; and we at 
home bave this stew at least twice a 
week. 

LONDOX, April 15.—The state of af
fairs with reference to the Eastern 
question remaius substantially the 
same. There is no change in the at 
titude of the powers. The mooted 
point between England and Russia is 
still unsettled. While this is the case 
tho prospect of tho Congress and 
peaceful arrangement of the whole 
ditliculty is as far off as ever. There 
is a strong feeling in both countries 
that 

WAR IS INEVITABLE. 
At St. Petersburg the belief la stat 

ed to prevail that England's willing 
ness to continue negotiations is rath 
er for the purpose of isolating Russia 
than arriving at an understanding 
Some influential persons believe that 

ENGLAND WILL (IO TO WAB ALONE, 

hence earnest efforts continue to sat 
isfy Austria. 

Some moderate men in official cir 
cles have begun censuring Russian 
generals, diplomats and newspapers 
for pushing government into a posi 
tion where the issue bet ween Russia' 
independent action and European 
control is unnvoidable, but the ma. 
jority of the public continue to de 
clare that government has been 

TOO CONCILIATORY, 

and the preaa opposes any oouoes-
sioaa, 

C.ERMANY''S EFFORTS 
to bring about an understanding con
tinue, but the task is rendered deli
cate and difficult by existing intimate 
relations between Germany aud Rus
sia. Uimnarck is reported 10 have 
said recently in reply to a suggestion 
that he should mediate : "We cannot 
offer counsel to Russia, for advice on 
our part would almost look like a 
menace." 

ANOTHER rONFKNNION. by a 

is WOL'k IUI UN. liiKt- WIT; IIATNCUM'I .. ' . , ,R . „ 
ill the ship in a storm who couldn't [ HA.V<L™_EAT 

nor sing, you (RAN pass 'round the 
lat and takeupa collection. [ l^augh-

Negroea Going to Kansas. 
Mississippi is in trouble because 

her colored people are leaving her 
borders aud following the star of for
tune that moves westward. It is said 
that more than a thousand negroes 
bave gouc out of Mississippi over the 
railM'ay to Kansas, there to take up 
Government lands and begin life un
der new conditions, and equal with 
all around them. We do not see why 
Mississippi should either grieve at or 
be in any doubt as to this exedus. A 
few years ago there sat in the Con
gress of the United States a colored 
Senator and colored Representatives 
from tho State of Mississippi. These 
freedmeu came there by the upheaval 
of revolution, and their class could 
not bave long held such eeats unless 
they had developed wen with the 
personal power to sustain themselves 
iu such positions. Mississippi, how
ever, by a process of conciliation, 
evicted the colored race from all posts 
of honor or profit within her bounda
ries, and she must not complain if 
they leave her now to seek their for
tune in a State where all positions, 
all honors and all chances are open 
to them. It is not likely that a color-
id Congressman will come from Kan
sas for a long time, but the prize is 
open, the field is fair, and every col
ored man in that State knows and 
feels that a black skin is not a bar to 
political promotion. That is the se
cret of this wholesale migration of 
colored people.—Philadelphia Press. 

Charley Haggerty is accused of be
ing the would-be murderer of father 
OMgrove of Davenport. 

. & Y 

Florda Fleaa. 
There appear in .Tuue or July two1 

sets of mosquitoes—a gray fellow 
who stands the day watch, and a big 
black devil that relieves him at sun
down. They cut right through an 
ordinary mosquito bar as if it were a 
picce of cobweb, and chew at their 
helpless victims until, as a gentleman 
who haShad experience, expressed it, 
"they swell up like a poisoned pup." 
Then, a little later, conies the boss 
flea, a muscular aud pestiferous bug 
that takes a piece out, every time he 
bites, as big as Toothpick Ben can 
take out of a section of custard pie.— 
These nuisances hunt the human fam
ily in detachments of a couple of 
thousand at a time,and so thoroughly 
subdue the object of their attack that 
000 or 700 will hold ofl', seemingly 
with the magnanimous reflection, 
"He's got enough, we can aflord to 
let him alone." The favorite water-
iug place of the Jacksonville people 
in the "warm" summer months, is Ft. 
George Beach. There is considerable 
ocean there and myriads of iusecta of 
all kinds, from the boss flea down to 
the busy little gn»t. The bathing is 
sai.l to be vory tine, especially in tho 
latter part of September, when the 
pleasure seekers have to build four 
fires around them to keep the mos<iui-
tos off. and get smoked to such an ex
tent by the expedient that ther com
plexions on returning from the frolic 
closely resemble a good old hain-rind. 
There's no fun in Florida iu Septem
ber. 

LONDON , April 15.—The Rus«ian 
offices in Bucharest have been leased 
for another six months. In Servia an 
anti-Russian feeling is said to b^ de-

1 veloping great strength In the Cabi
net and among the people, though 
Prince Milan is unconditionally Rus
sian. 

WAR PREPARATIONS CONTINUE. 
Iu consequence of Russian remon

strances the Porte has promised ihc 
immediate evacuation of Varna and 
Shumla. It is stated that Dervish 
Pasha declares that be cannot evacu 
ate Batoum. 

Pro-Russian advices from Constan
tinople state that the struggle in the 
Cabinet for ascendancy continues 
with the British party still iu power. 

The insurrection in Thessaly is al
most overwhelmed by the large forc-
1 s the Turks sent from Thrace and 
Bulgaria. 

The Roumanian press renews Its 
accusations against government of 
secretly abetting Russia. This opin
ion is shared by many of the people 
and that unless the country rocoives 
powerful extraneons support Russia 
will succeed in her designs in conse
quence of internal dissensions. 

Hundreds of empty carts are pass
ing through Bucharest, from Russia, 
going to the Danube to transport 
supplies from depots along the river 
to troops in the field. 

A Brave South Carolina Clrl. 
The sequel to an almost sensational 

tragedy, reported iu November last, 
was given in Columbia, S. C.. lately, 
in the acquittal of Miss Sallie Pauline 
Wood, charged with the murder of 
Samuel Henry. The evidence show 
ed that Henry had deliberately de
signed and attempted - the seduction 
of Miss Wood, who is a very pretty 
country girl, about IS years of age, 
and that he had threatened openly to 
accomplish his purpose at all haz
ards. On the 5th of November he 
accordingly visited the house at which 
she was living, and, after meeting 
with prompt refusal of his improper 
proposal, attempted by violence to ef
fect his object. A struggle ensued, 
when the frenzied girl suddenly es
caped from his grasp, secured a pistol 
aud shot him dead whero he stood. 
The trial took place and the jury, af
ter a sbort absence, returned a ver
dict of not guilty. Local interest 
in the affair was hightened by the fact 
that the deceased was a married man 
and well connected, while the girl 
who slew him in defense of her hon
or, is little more than a child. 

The New Metric System. 
"William," began a Second street 

woman the other morning as she laid 
aside the daily paper, "what is this 
new metric svstem proposed by Alex 
auder Stephens ?. 

"It is a very wise measure indeed, 
my dear," he replied. "Suppose you 
want a new dress costing fl per 
yard ?" 

"Yes." 
"Under the metric system you write 

to your father in Wisconsin for the 
monoy to buy it with. The money 
comes, you take half of it and buy me 
a pair of pants, and then vou use the 
rest in purchasing HO cent dress goods. 
It is a very good measure, very 
good." 
' And they proposo to make it a 

law, do they ?" 
"They do." 
''Well, sir!" she exclaimed, show

ing a red spot on each cheek, "when 
the metric system comes into prac
tice in this family, divorce will fol
low, and Alexander Stephens is a 
fool, sir, a fool!" ; -

Never Forget Anything. 
Charge your mind with your dntjr. 

That is largely the true definition of 
faithfulness. Bad memory and mis
takes are used as apologies a great 
deal oftcner than necessary. A boy 
beginning business-life will generally 
lose his place who pleads such an ex-
more than once or twice. 

A successful business man says 
there are two things which he learn
ed when he was eighteen, which were 
afterward of great uso to him. name
ly : "Never lose to anything, and nev
er forget anything." An old lawyer 
sent him with an important paper, 
with certain instructione what to do 
with it. 

"But," inquired the young man. 
"suppose I should lose it; what shall 
I do then ?" 

The answer was, with the utmost 
emphasis, "You must not lose it!" 

"I don't mean to," said the young 
man, "but suppose I should happen 
to?" 

"But I say you must not happen to I 
I shall make no provision for any 
such occurrence. You must not lose 
it!" 

This put a new train of thought in 
to the young man's mind, and bo 
found that if he was determined to 
do a thing he could do it. He made 
such provision against every contin
gency that he never lost anything. 
He found this equally true about for
getting. If a certain matter of im
portance was to be remembered, he 
pinned it down on his mind, fasten
ed it there, and made it stay.— 
youths' Companion, 

A Quebec Judge has decided a case 
begun three years ago between two 
farmers who had quarreled about a 
barrel of apples, valued at $3.50, and 
have thus far spent $1,800 in lawyer's 
fees and costs. 

Publishing a daily newspaper, says 
the Dubuque Herald, is a trap that 
has taken in npa)- wnfertnn»t«i ia 
•mall torn '?'* * 

LONDON , April 16.—All reports 
about Russia having sent a reply to 
Austria's objections ure contradicted 
iroiu the same source. In the other 
circles iu Yienua it is stated that the 
Fiuperor and the military party are 
stronger than Count Andrassy and 
will not support his anti-Itussian pol
icy. Amoug large classes of Austri-
ans the belief is said to prevail that 
Austria has nothing Bubstautial to 
gain by either peace 01- war, because 
Hungary would resist the annexa 
tion ot Slav countries,but that aotiou 
will be based on monarchy if the 
Russians attempt to disarm or occupy 
Roumania. 

LONDON , April 16.—In the House 
of Commons, this afternoon, Sir 
Stafford Northcote, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, replying to enquiry of 
Mr. Foster, said "the situation is an 
auxious one but nothing has occur
red to aggravate or to diminish, t he 
hope of a satisfactory arrangement. 
Nothing justifies the assertion that 
England will bo isolated." 

A circular is expected from Tur
key to the powers. There is a :irood 
prospect of an arrangement in Q^hee-
saly and Epirus through tho ;food 
offices of England. 

Mrs. Tilton Again Admits the 
Charges Agalnat Beecher ana 

Herself to be True. 
NEW YORK , April 16.—Mrs. Tilton 

has written tho following letter to 
Mr. Ira B. Wheeler : 

DEAR Silt.—A few weeks since, af
ter long months of n.ental anguish. I 
told, as you know, a few friends 
whom I had bitterly deceived, that 
the charge brought by my husband 
of-adnltery between myself and Rev. 
Henry Ward Beecher was true, and 
that the lie I had lived so well the 
last four years had become Intolera
ble to me. That statement I now 
solemnly reaffirm and leave the truth 
with God,to who:M also I commit my
self, my children and all who must 
suffer. I know full well the explan
ations that will be sought by many 
for this acknowledgment—a desire to 
return to my husband, insanity, mal
ice—everything save the true and on
ly one. my quickened conscieuce and 
sense of what is due to the cause of 
truth and justice. During all the 
complications of these years you have 
been my confidential frientl, and 
therefore I address this letter to vou, 
authorizing and requesting you to se
cure its publication. 

(Signed.) ELI/.aiiv.TH R. TILTON. 

BROOKLYN, April 13,1878. 
Frank B. Carpenter, artist, in an in

terview this evening stated that there 
was no doubt of the genuineness of 
the letter. Wheeler had been the le 
gal adviser and confidential friend of 
Mrs. Tilton all through the trouble. 
Lawyers Shearman, Morris and Price 
refused to be interviewed. 

NEW YORK , April 15.—The Tribune 
telegraphed Mr. Beecher a copy of 
the letter at a late hour to-night and 
received the following reply : 

WAVKRLY, N. Y., April 15. 
To the Ediior of the Tribune: 

I confront Mrs. Tilton's confession 
with explicit and absolute denial. 
The testimony to her own innocence 
and mine, which for four years she 
had made to hundreds in private and 
iu public beforo the court, in writing 
and orally, I dec'are to be true aud 
the allegations now made in contra
diction of her uniform solemn aud 
unvarying statements hitherto made, 
I utterly deny. I declare her to bo 
innocent of the great transgression. 

(Signed.) HENRY WARD BEECHER. 
WHEELER INTERVIEWED. 

A Tribune reporter subsequently 
had an interview with Mr. Wheeler, 
but he was very reticent. He stated 
that he was a distant relative of Mr. 
Tilton. lie said ho was very rcluc-
tant to be known in any connection 
with the matter, and that, iu fact, his 
only connection was iu the submis
sion of tho document for publication. 
Mr. Tilton had at ouce authorized 
and ruquested him to see that it was 
published. lle added that he did not 
feel at liberty to state any of the cir
cumstance' which had led to the con
fession. About four weeks ago Mrs. 
Tilton had verbally made a confes
sion in detail to Mrs. Anna M. Field 
and four other ladies of Plymouth 
Church, staling all the circumstances 
of various adultericH, and about the 
same time she had written a letter to 
the same import lo curtaiu members 
of Plyuiouthl church, probably the 
same person*. This letter be could 
not furnish, and he said it was of 
such a coulldential character, that it 
was uot likely to be published. At 
the same time, or about that time, ho 
read a private letter from Mrs. Tilton, 
but could not think of publishing it. 
The documents now given to the pub
lic were all he was authorized to 
publish. 

Mr. Wheeler—Does not Mr. Tilton 
know of this confession ? Emphati-
callv not. Mr. Tiltou says truly 
when he slates that he has not made 
overtures lor reconciliation with liis 
wife. I wish you would state this 
positively. 

A gentleman who was prominent
ly counecled with the rtet'euse iu the 
Beecher suit, on being showi. a proof 
slip of the letter, after reading it care
fully, without eviucing any surprise, 
looked up aud said: "Well!" On 
being asked his opinion of it, he at 
first declined to express any, but sub
sequently remarked that Peecher's 
friends tad expected something of 
the kind for some time. As to the 
statement of Mr. Wheeler, lo whom 
the letter was addressed, that Theo
dore did uot know of its existence, 
the geutleman rem irked, with a smile, 
that that would be the way he would 
go to work. "Frequently during the 
winter," said he, ' Mr. Beecher has 
been applied to for money 10 aid Mr 
Tilton, the request or deuiaud net 
technically coming from her, nor pur
porting to be made with her knowl 
edge or consent, hill for her hi-netil 
TtiU demand was accoinuaiiied by 
threats and intimidation* that if it 
wa>< uot met something would turu 
up. Mr. Tilton's iufluenoe over his 
wife is very great, this gentleman 
continued, ami she cannot resist it 
WHAT ONE OF ELIZAIIKTil's NKIOilliOKS 

SAY 
A gentleman living near Mrs. Morse 

and Mrs. Tiltou, and intimately ac
quainted with both, Bays the cveuts 
of the last few mouths have led me to 
believe that arrangeuieuls for a n 
ouciliation betweeu Theodore Tilton 
aod his wife have been contemplated 

desire for a reunion With hor 
ml aud was tho price she paid 

for asserting tho same, lie said he 
would continue his course just tho 
same notwithstanding tho renewal of 
the seftndal, 

RE8UMPTI0I. 
•ft 

•M 

(told HOP* Down io a Quar
ter of a Cent Premium. 

NEW YORK*, 

Down Goes Cold-New York Banka 
Paying Cold* 

NEW YORK , April 13.—The feature 
of the day in Wall street is the de
cline in the price of gold to $1 00*4, 
the smallest difference between gold 
and U. S. legal tender notes since the 
issue of these notes at the beginning 
of the war. 

NEW YORK, April 13.—It is report
ed that Broadway Bank is paying 
out gold in sums of #500 and under. 

Going! Colng!! Cone!!! 
NEW YORK , April 15.—Gold sold 

down to 100>tJ and subsequently was 
quoted }* @ '4. 

General Advance of Stoeks. 
NEW YORK , April 15.—Tho sharp 

advance in stocks to-day caused heav-
y losses to "blackboard institutions," 
or "bucket shops" as thoy are better 
known. Nearly all small speculators 
have been long of stocks. 

Immediate Resumption. 
NE W  YORK , April 15.—Tho Com• 

mercial says sincc noon the talk on 
the street increases about 

IMMEDIATE RESUMPTION. 
At the city banks the only thing re 
maining to the consummation of the 
act of 1875, is the taking out of $60, 
000,000 of new bank circulation, upon 
which the greenback issue will be re 
duced before th'< firBtof January to a 
fixed minimum of f300,000,000, and 
we understand it is in contemplation 
to make up the list for the amount. 

SPECIE RESUMPTION. 

tts 

of 

A Chicago Bank Redeems 
Notes In Cold. 

CHICAGO, April 13.—Tho following 
correspondence passed to-day: 

CHICAGO , April 18. 
To JOHN J. KNOX, Comptroller 

the Currency, Washington, D. C.— 
Can we by making our redemption 
fund gold' bave our circulation re 
deemed iu gold If so we will adver 
tise our gold resumption to-morrow 
and send you a gold check for the re 
demption fund. Auswer. 

(Signed.) JAMES D. STURGES. 
Cashier Northwestern National Bank 

WASHINGTON, D. O. April 13.— 
JAMES 1). STURGES, Cashier North 
western National Bank, Chicago.— 
The Treasurer says the proposition ' 
iuipracticable at the vreRent time, 
you can redeem at your own bank. 

JOHN JA Y  KOX. 
The Northwestern has accordingly 

advertised that it will redeem in gold 
ull of ils circulating notes that may 
be presented at its counter. It is the 
first of the national banks to take this 
step. 

The practicability of resumpton 
has been iustanlanced here in vari
ous ways to-day. At the sub-treasury 
h tivi nly dollar gold piece came in to 
be exchanged for currency, and three 
coiu cheeks issued by the collector of 
ustoms were deposited by a bank as 

currency Gold is beginning to be 
paid out by banks quite freely. 

ST. PETERSBURG, April 16.-
Juurnal de St. Petersburg states 
negoiiations with England and 
tria are progressing. 

-The 
that 

Aus-

LONDON , April 10.— A special from 
V7ienna states that the news has 
reached there that Grand Duke Nich
olas returns to St. Petersburg and 
General Todleben goes to San Stefa-
no to assumo chief command. This 
is considered a conciliatory step. 

Grand Duke Nicholas is much de
pressed and the impression prevails 
that aflairs are surely drifting to 
war. 

BERNE , April 16.—Switzerland has 
accepted the proposal of the United 
States to participrte in an Inter-Na
tional congress to fix the relative 
value of gold and silver. 

LONDON , April 10.—The lloutie of 
Commons to-day rejected a motion to 
take recess till the 2iHh of April by a 
vote of 108 to 10, and adopted a mo
tion of Northcote to May (ith. 

In the House of Lords Salisbury 
disclaimed the responsibility for the 
remarks of Lord Derby, which had 
pained Austriau authorities. There 
was nothing iu foreign affairs war
ranting them. The House of L«rds 
adjourned to May 13th. 

Mexico Reforming. 
WASHINGTON, April 13.—The De

partment of Stato has not yet receiv
ed official information of the recog
nition of tho Diaz government by 
Minister Foster. There is no doubt 
however, of the fact, as instructions 
on his returuing to Mexico authoriz
ed him to do BO should he find a prop
er condition of aflairs to warrant it. 
The reasons are that it has shown a 
proper disposition to arrange all 
matters in dispute between the two 
governments and given evidence of 
fts earnestness in that direction, hav
ing, among other things, sent federal 
troops to the frontier to preserve peace 
thus supplanting inefficient militia; 
consequently no serious raids have 
occurred during the last three months. 
Besides this the Mexican government 
has promptly paid, as they became 
due, two installments of Mexicao in
demnity amounting to $600,000, and 
recently the Mexican government 
checked an attempt at Matamoras to 
levy forced loans on American citi
zens. There has been 1.0 other Bitch 
attempts for some months past and 
every precaution will be takes to pre
vent them in the future. Further the 
Mexican government expresses a 
readiness to enter upon negotiations 
for the adjustment of questions in 
dispute. 

"The Wages of Sin is Death." 
BOSTON, April 13. — Edmund F. 

Masurett, cashier of Fremont House, 
shot himself fatally. He had lost 
funds of the house at faro and sought 
a compromise with the proprietors of 
the hotel, who declined aU offers and 
sent for an officer. 

A Vessel Wrecked. 
SAVANNAH , April 13.—The revenue 

cutter Boutwell arrived to-day with 
the passengers and crew of the wreck
ed steamer Agues. The vessel is 
bilged aod high upon the beach and 
the cutter waa tfamMW 
to un hor. 

He frequently ncnt a carriago lo Mrs. 
Morse's bouse for his sons, meeting 
them on Yates avenue, two or Hirer 
blocks away, and after a drive of sev
eral hours the boys would return 
alone. On oue occasion Mr. Tilton 
drove back to the house, but he did 
not alight. He has sent Mrs. Tilton 
money on several occasions. Mrs 
Tilton, went to Warwick, notwith 
standing Mrs. Morse's denial, and her 
sons are my authority for the stati 
inent that she cugaged rooms for the 
summer there, and thai un Mr. Til-
ton's return from Europe, iu August, 
with his daughters, the family will 
be reunited. 

REV. SAMUEL B. HAI.L1DAV, 

assistant pastor of Plymouth church 
said that he was uot the least surpris 
tnl at this development of I lit; scandal 
lie said some months ago wheu he 
heard that Mr. Tiltou had gone to 
see bis wife with her consent, that we 
might now look for the beginning of 
the end. It is susceptible of only one 
explanation—one which naturally 
will be given to any act of such a poor 
crazy person who is putty iu the 
hands of her husband whenever he is 
with her. Her course at the begin
ning is at least such as destroyed her 
weight as a witucss for either side. 
It proves that she is a weak iusanti 
woman; that her statement on auy 
subject is worthless, and that is all 
there is about it. 

tblcgMAPHIC CLIPPINGS.' 
Governor Tyler Bigelow, L. L. 1)., 

ex-Chief Justice of tho Supreme 
Court of Massachusetts, died yester
day. 

.tamos Ward, the senior of the Arm 
of James Ward & Co., iron merchants 
Cleveland, Ohio, failed yesterday. 
Liabilities, $1,000,000; assets $600,000. 

A Paris dispatch Rays the prices of 
lodgiug and necessaries of life will 
be largely advanced during the ex 
position. Tho proprietors offurnish-
ed apartment" already make extrava 
gant demands. Hotels and restau
rants will advance prices largely. 

Secretary of State Yaltarta, ot 
Mexico, telegraphs the Mexican Rep
resentative at Washington, that Min
ister Foster recognized the Diaz| 
Diaz Government April 9lh, estab
lishing official relations. 

In accordance with the request in a| 
letter written to the President, on tho 
9th inst., by Gon. Fitzjohn Porter, 
urging a review of his case by the 
Executive, and declaring that the re
sults of the court martial are follow
ing bim perpetually, the President 
will make such review, and the fol
lowing board have been appointed | 
to place before him all the old evi
dence and such new matters as Por-1 
ter claims to have at hand : Major-
General J. M. Scholicld, Brigadier I 
General A. H. Terry, Col. G. II. Get
ty (3d artillery), Major Asa B. Gard-| 
ner. 

Tweed, before he died, said tol 
Lawyer Edlestein, mentioning thc| 
names 
TILDEN B« AND FAIRCI1ILD WOULD 

SATISFIED NOW. 
Ho had tried hard to do the best ?:c| 
could latterly, but they would not] 
let him and had killed him at last. 
No member of his family was in the 
room when he died, but his daugh
ter, Mrs. Douglas, was in an adjoin-| 
ing room. His immediate family 
are in Europe. His 
HAIR AND BEARD WERE SNOW WHITE, 
but the form was still corpulent. The 
coroner returned a verdict according 
to the medical testimony of death 
from inflammation of the membranes 
about the heart. The body will be I 
removed to thp house of Mrs. l)oug-| 
lass, 77th street. 

Dispatches from nearly two hun
dred points in Illinois, Wisconsin,! 
Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska, Dakota, 
Kansas and Missouri, covering tlio 
whole of the western spring wheat 
region, show, when summarized, that 
the acrcage is nearly 50 percent great
er than last year; that the condition 
and prospects are better than at any
time 4lnce 1860; that the season's work] 
and vegetation are three to six weekd 
ahead of the usual time, and that] 
there is an average of 15 to 20 pef| 
cent of the old crop on hand. 

CATARRH 
A PHYSICIAN'S TE8TIM0NY. 

30 Years a Physician. 12 Years a Suf-
fferer. Tried typgulsr Remedies. 

Tried Patent Medicines. Per
manently cured by 

MNFORD'S RADICAL CURE. 

MESSRS. WKKKS & roTTEn.-9ln>: t h»va piHctiw.l im .llclnc lor tlilrty yo»r«, «n« ti;;v(t 
11 tt Kullcrcr myself for twclw yearn with < 

tarrh In the wwal pas&agoft, Uuec# una larynx I 
ImVo usfrt ovorrthlnff In the with, out nny ix viimm-nt micf.nntll finally I WAH Im1iire<| 
10 try tt pateni m« <liciiit' (ttomethlng that we fcllo« pnthletA nro very loth to «to). I tried anil 
divers others until I not hold of your*. 1 followed the tllrec.UouH to thf> letter, urul am happy to 
Jiave had a purnmneut cure. Your ICADTCAL JURE In certainly a happy combination for the 
care of thai luoat unpleasant aud dangerous ul 
diseases. Your*, regprctfnlly. 

_ D. W.TJHAY.K.D., Of I>r. D. W. Gray & son, rhjrtlctaati »nd 
Drnnnlst^ Mn»c»Une, law*. 

MtTBOATiXB, IOWA, March 27,1877. 
Tho TAIDC of this remedy mnst cot bo overlooked 

*D the cure of thoao 

SYMPATHETIC DISUSES, 
Affections of tho Eve, Kar, Throat, I.unjf* and Bronchial TnbosWltich iu inanycaRca accompany 
a severe cast' of Catarrh. The inflamed and d)& cafed condition of the mucous membrane Is the cause of all thrs<* troubles; and until the fty»tetn 
has been brorifc-lit properly under the influence ot 
the KAUICAL CIJUK, pcii'eci freedom from then cannot be reasonably expectt d. It 1» but three yviws since HANFOUP fl RAPl*. 
I'AL CUKK waa placed before the public, but It 
that abort time it linn found Its way from Maine ti California, and is everywhere acknowledged br 
drntfirist* and physician!' t" be the moat aucceanfil preparation forMlio thorough treatment of Tatarr ever compounded. Tiie laot will be deemed U more importance whcii it i-< coupled with the *tat*» ment that uilhln live v.-ora over different 
remedies for Catarrh lu^e beon placed on sale, and to-day, with one or tu" exceptions, thf )v nanxMI 
cannot be recalled byih ' bt si lnlonned druptf ist« 
Advertising may Miccoed In forcing a few s&lel» 
bnt. unless the remedy possess undoubted specific 
medical properties. It ie absolutely certain to fall 
into merited obscurity. 

f 

AT CINCINNATI. 
CINCINNATI , Anril 13.—The IPMfi 

National Bank will commence on 
Monday next to redeem its notes on 
pi't.-ett.-iilation, iu (fol<l. It ia expected 
that other national banks in this city 
nrill adopt the same course. 

KF.MAKKAHLK KAY IN WALL STREET. 
NF:\V YOUK , April 13.—The day in 

Wall street has been remarkable for 
the buoyancy in storks aud the virtu
al extin^iiinhniHUt of the gold premi
um, which declined to >4, the lowest 
point lourtiod since tho premium be-
gau seveuteen )esrsago. 

CONGRESSIONAL-
SENATK. 

WASHINGTON , April 15. 
Sargent submitted au amendineut 

to Houst bill to place the name of 
Jas. Hhieltls un the retired list so as 
lo includu the following generals: 
U. S. (jniul, Jno. A. I>ix, Geo. 11. Mc-
I'it-.llau, N. P. Bauks B. K, Duller. 
A. K. Burimide, John A. Logan, Carl 
Schurz, A. I'leaaautou, Jas. Shields, 
J. A. Cai liuld, Cliatt. Devins, .1. I). 
Cox aud some tlfteeu or eighteeu oth
er wt'll-knowu otticers iu the late 
war. Referred 10 Committee on Mil
itary AlUits. 

Hereford advocated his resolution 
requiring the Committee on Fiuauce 
to report IIoiikc bill lo repeal the 
specie rusuiuption act within a week 
autl gave notice that he would ask a 
vtilu tliercoii to-morrow. 

Morrill, Chairman of the Fiuauce 
Committee, saitl he thought the com
mittee would report the bill with 
certaiu amendments lo-morrow. lle 
Haiti pci'lmps the fact was not known 
to lh* Senator that specie resumption 
was re*uiiif'd iu some cities on Satur
day last autl there would be specie re
sumption throughout the country be' 
fore action could ho had in the Sen
ate on the bill. 

HOUSE. 
Sivanu presented the Blair rcsolu 

lions of Maryland legislature for re
opening the presidential question. 

Kiintiiel introduced a bill provid
ing the mode for trying the title of 
President ami Vice President. 

A long discin>si(>n took place on a 
parliamentary question in which Ste
phens took grotiutl that the Httuse 
had a right uuder parliamentary law 
to rcfiiHc to receive petitions, but that 
the qucsiiuu was whether it was wise 
to refuse to receive, lie thought as 
the memorial was respectful and a 
nobject of very grave importance it 
should he received aud referred to a 
committee. The speakers generally 
coincided. 

Beforu the determination of the 
question, however, two o'clock arriv
ed, when under the rule business of 
the District of Columbia came qp aa 
the special order. 

Ml toils larkrt 

Soutfeem- autl prood <ju*liUea io 

Beecher Won't Be Interviewed 
EI.MIUA, N. Y., April 1<> —Henry 

Ward Beecher was a passenger on the 
Krie road west this morning from 
Waverly. All efforts to get au inter 
view with hiui wore unsuccessful 
He went direct to his hotel after his 
lecture last night and refused to set-
any one counected with the press 
He went from the hotel direct to the 
depot this morniug. When the train 
•topped a reporter sought an inter 
viow, but Beecher refused to talk. A 
large crowd gathered about the car 
to catch a glimpse of him. He lec
tures at Bath to-night. 

UEECIIEIt Ml'EAKS AT LAST. 
EI.MIKA , April 16.—Henry Ward 

Beecher is at the Kathbun llouse 
with his agent, J. B Ponii, of Boston, 
A reporter sought au interview and 
Beecher said: 

•'It will do you no good." 
The reporter then showed the 

nioruiug papers aud Mr. Bcecher said, 
"1 don't think you have anv more 

news than I have already received." 
Pond, his agent, stated that "the 

editorial that stated that the absence 
of Tilton showed that he had nothing 
to do with preparing Mrs. Tilton's 
confessiou, is absurd. "The rumor 
of this arrangement, 10 tuy personal 
knowledge, has been kuowu widely 
iu the West for a long time and Mr. 
Beecher has been often reminded of 
it." The charges ot the Chicago Tri
bune ot April i, in au editorial, fore
shadows the comiug confession and 
warned Tilton that auy such attempt 
would not be wolcoined by the pub
lic. It may be true that Tiltou has 
not acted d'irectly but that he acts thro' 
his son Carroll no one acquainted 
with the aflair will deny. At SLJohns 
and in Ft. Wayue I was told Tiltou 
had threatened that he would crush 
Beecher yet. 

I believe Beecher is convinced that 
Mrs. Tilton is now under absolute 
control ot her husband, that she loves 
him and that this letter of confession 
is the price site pays for reconcilia
tion and you will see they will be 
living together before threo months 
rolls around. 

Mr. Beecher stated that for more 
than four years Mrs. TMton had been 
denying the truth of what was called; 
her "original confession" in Court, 
before the church, aud before commit
tees, she had asserted her innocence.; 
This would more than offset anything1 

the might say now. 
latest itafamrat w instigated 

A Test Suit. 
PI I I I .A U E I .I'HIA , April 15.—The suit 

of Shuiuaii, Hall & Co., of Quincy, 
III., agaiust the Pennsylvania K. R. 
Co., to recover $40,1 MX) for 91 sacks of 
wool destroyed during the riots, was 
takeu up in the I'. S. District Court 
thin morning, aud after impanneiling 
a jury the case was postponed till to
morrow. This is test suit and upon 
its deeisiou depends 22 other cases. 

- • • 
Poor Lo's Coming West. 

FOKTKESS MONKOE , April 15.— 
Chiefs of the Kiowai, Comanches 
aud Arrapahoe Indians, with their 
wai riorfl, fifty-nine in number, con
fined at St. Augustine, Florida, the 
past three years, arrived here yester-
terday and go nest this evening. 
Seventeen, however, will remain at 
Hampton Normal School. Among 
the chiefs are Lone Wolf, White 
Horse, Black Horse and Eagle Head. 

- • •• • 

Two Men Shot in Church. 
JACKSONVILLE , 111., April 15.—In a 

row which originated in the African 
Methodist church here last night, 
Tobias Hannah shot Clarence Hub
bard dead and so badly wounded Wm 
Baker that be died to-day. 

All Follow Suit. 
CHICAOO, April ltj.—Iteports are 

coming from cities in the northwest 
showiog that many National Banks 
are already paying out gold for their 
circulation and that gold is begin
ning to circulate. 

light supply; demand fair 
Strei'UT.s—Fair and icoo<l New York 

*tr<*eter» in fair ; <ieinund KOO<I, 
Streetera—Bonton aud' l'liilu<k-l|ilu:i in 

iiffht HUpply; light demand 
General wurkiug—iu &n *Qppl£; light 

demand 
Draft hortea—Demand lair; few In the 

market 
MULSA, 
moderate; (U-maml 

de* 
Plug mules—Supply 

dull 
Plantation mulea—Supply liberal; 

mand Kood 
Smooth Mules—Fair am] ?oo<l qualities 

frotn IB to !'•>* hand® high» in light sup-
I'ly 5 daamnd fuir 

Smooth milieu—Fair and good, from lfl>« 
10 16 hands high, in light supply 

Smooth tnu't'H—Fair and good, from 
to ItiS hands high, in ligi 
mand medium 

1« 

I'MIiKOKB MtLKS. 

Chicago Wool Market. 
From Tribune of April 15th. 

Wool was quiet and «*aay. ThcntooV I* 
buf holder* want to sell U in order to W 
for the new clip, and urtces favor buyer*. 

Metflum 

Shut Down. 
DOVM, N. H, April 1«.—The Co-

c.heco mills have resolved to shut 
down their mills to-night for an in
definite period. 

A WIKKI.tr |j If 
< tf II, 8. Pateuts issued to the t^rea 
tors of Iowa, for the week eudiug 
April 2, 1X78; and each patent iu 
the list will bear this date. Reported 
by telegraph, expressly for the Coc-
KIRK, Ottuiuwa, by A. 11. tivaus & Co. 
Patent Solicitors, Washington, D. C 
Charge for obtaining a patent (20.00. 
A copy of the patent laws sent free. 

T. (i. Orwig, Des Moines, barbed 
futkPIt ID S HO 

W. K. Hill, Brush Creek, feed 
steamers. 

1>. N. ltoot, Dubuque, well augur. 
N. fl. Iloundy, Marshalltown,lence 

posts. 
It Hoover, iiooitwborouyh, feather 

reuovater. 
li. C. Sears, 

tightner. 
{JJiutou, 

... .. < 
fence 

-V* > 

RaiatlP*lc«B. 
OlTOMVA, 

FU>UB-S^rt*(, pM IMI.UIU,. 
CO UN MBAL— PM iin itmTu'.' • 
THA—imperial, par lb-

—Tosag Hiaoa, 
—Oaapowdtr 
—J spaa, 

IliQAB—Brown (Cuba) par lb..*.. 
' —Uaht (OilWM) — 

•-audited (Yallow) 
. Ooffo* A. 
—Co»»«0. 
—WWW ortMbad 

.ToMrM-nto. par I* 
—I^caajrre 
—Jara 

MIATS— 
LAHD- Plt lb ... — 
rALLOW-PWIb 
UHKatlC— Paottirr, par lb 
SALT—Ha* b«rr«l 

U 
tsan 

i7&a 
1M 

OttHwa PNIIW larket. 

'JKA1H—Wheat, (print (W«l oo 
- " laU l toot 2ii 
-o»u, naw — 
- Itje 
Uarief..___ 
- Cofq, New 36«i»S'' 

HAf—1Tlwuktf iww .. fi 0UQ7 00 
STKAW-B»«. par ton ».M)(x*t;«0 

—oju •• " w 
HKJIO—TlmoUf - S'K*.1 

—"nur ulllntf »t IB t|t^|7 (JO 
oHicKB**-?SS, aoain «wm? 
KUTTWa—PrUaa yellow, par U» tMI» 
KOttS—rnefe. par doe — - I 

POTATOES perUtutUal 12>iai5 
aiuia—Drr Vflat. per lb 18 

.—Dlj tftltM - U)« 
*-Oreep « 1 trOme aalt-aura4 IjS 

.. tt-Orabbf, H »a pHoa. . •' 
« Veal bltl»e pr lt» 1 '• 

4 J*Ifbeappelto p»r pall.- W01J! 

• r/v««t UVI DIIHH. 
;raana—r*» owt so 
ow«-r.> o*». 

.too*—Per awi 
2 ooe'i tw 

611 

f- * ", 

J.. 

Em-It peckticc nf S.WFORIVS RAmCAT, crnB 
contftlim I»r. Hanl'ordV Improved Iifhalintf Tubfc rlth full directions for It* us«» In All oa*eM. Prlifrj 

1.00. 8o1d hy nil wholesale mid retail drupirlfltft AIM ..paler* throughout fill tod States :wn\ Ci\imd«il» WKKKS A- POTTKU, OPIH'MI Agcnta and Wholft* 
flalc Druggist*, Norton, MUSH. 

IIIIUIlUMlUi 

VOLTAIC PLASTER 
IS SIMPLY WONDERFUL. 

• }  

tcrTeWfr 
ii£eiulHft> 

KINOSTOV, MI N X ., April 1*T7. 
1 consider CO L L I N S ' VOLTAIC 

rLASTOK the bent pluater I 
saw, and am rccomiceii 
them to all. .. 

C. MCMONSOIFF 
HUME. III., t April 18, tar f g It hap done my boy inorcjfU! 

than all other medicine*. I 
now KO<'K to school,for the ill 
UuicTn three years. > KLI/-A elAVB DrFFIEL^jp 

EMMA, IT.I April 
Illlee the onclj?otw * i«tei 

TI.I1 

Bankrupt Act. 
WASHINGTON, April 15.—Senate! 

passed bill to repeal bankrupt law 371 
to 6. 

Ohleaft Market 

OHIOAOO, April. 16. 
[By Telegraph.1 

Wheat—steady, firmer, closing eas-l 
ier at $1 (W3

4 «i 10 cash, 1 Ot) April, I 
1 09H@'.2 May; No. 3 1 01'^@5. 

Corn—firmer •lO1^ cash, and April,! 
41^ May, 413g June. 

Oats—firm, shade higher, 
cash and April, 26I4 bid May. 

Rye—58. 
Barley—firmer, 49bid. 
Pork— firm, 8 97,^ cash and May, 

9 07*2 bid June. 
Lard—firm, ti97'e cash, 7 05 June. I 
Alcohol—f 1 33,'a "bid. 
Storage becomes due to-day and! 

prices for cash grains advanced ac-| 
cordingly, the seemingly large ad-| 
vance is only nominal. 

fihlfaiaLlveHttwk Market 

OHIO400 April 1(1. 
[Hy Telegraph.1 

Llogs—Receipts 11,000 head ; ac
tive, shade stronger, paekiug 3 -I-n't I 
50. mixed |3 -iOfcjOO, heavy shipping! 
3 (>0(a 80. 

Cattle—receipts 2.500, quiet un
changed. 

Mew York. Market 

NEW YORK, April 16. 
By Telegraph.] 

Wheat—quiet, receipts 18,000 bush-1 
els, saleH 75,000 bushelK; No. 2 spring 
$1 24Mav. 

ltye—about steady 73 374'.;. 
Corn—'4 (ii1 '.j <• higher rec'ts 51,0001 

bushels, sales 32,000, at fiO'a®^ for 
western mixed. 

Barley—quiet. 
Oats—firm, receipts 7,000 bu. sales | 

21,000 bushels prices unchanged. 
Pork—steady, 9 87^. 
Lard—less firm $7 32%. 
Whisky—$1 08. 

are the best, plasters, no doifl 
In th« world. 8. L. MottiLi 

A&n OHOVK, Mo., J 
March ti. 1877. j 

Accept ray thanks for ilia 
good derived from thetwoCoi^ 
Lim' pLASTKBH Rent IDG 001116 
time ago. W.C.MOORS« 

COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER 
for local pains, lameness, soreness, wi'.aknuss, 
numbness, and inflammation of the lunjifs, liver, 
kidneys, spleen, bowels, bladder, heart, and mu-
cles. Is equal to an annyol doctors and acres of 
plants and shrubs. 

Sold by all Wholesale and Betall DrDgfflita 
throughout the I'nited St:»ten and Canadas, and ®y WKKKS & POTTEK, Proprietors, Iioston, Ma*. 

nov 2o 77-dAwly. 

TESTIMONY. 
NO OTHER MEDICINE 

Can show an equal number of severe 
cases radically cured as we can by 

LAWSOITS 

CURATIVE 
The Most Painful Case of Rheumatism 

which ever came under our 
notice is cured. 

I T !  
CLEVELAND, O., 1 

. 24l7Cnruell St., lMh Ward. | 
Lawsos CHEMICAL ('«».: . 

GoiUlrweii—In the winter of 1S74 and 1S7B.I 
was routined lo my house j'or nineteen weeks 
with Rheumatism in my baok and bijw, from 
which 1 sultered severely. I tried several rem
edies, was treated by two physicians, but ob
tained no nlief. " Lawsou's Curative" was 
highly recommended to me, and 1 used two 
bottles, and found Immediate relief, «o that I 
was able to go about my usual business, which 
I have been able to pursue ever since. I TAKE 
pleasure in recommending it to all afflicted 
with that paiuful disease. 

JOHN 11. POWELL. 

SUFFERERS FROM 

RHEUMATISM 
Should not be discouraged when they 

have such evidence as the above 
before them. 

ST. Loom, April 16. 
Telegraph.] 

Wbeat—better, No. 3 red 1 12'.j | 
cash 1 l l'u May, No. 4 1 0(». 

C o r n — h i g h e r ,  S S 1 ^  c a s h ,  I M a y ,  
•10% June. 

Oai8—slow, 26^. 
live—59'4 bid. 
Whisky—$104. 
Pork—lirm, $9 35 cash. 
Lard—better, 0 8"i. 

Live Mtock Market 

CL E V E L A N D , Juue9,1S74. 
This is to certify that 1 have ust'd LAW.SON'8 

CURATIVE for Neuralgia in the head and 
shoulders, and have felt sjteedv relief from its 
use. A few daily applications has resulted la 
en tiro cure. MRS K1>\VIN liKNisoX, 

No. •!;>'.« Woodland Ave. 

SEVERE AND CHRONIC CASES OF 

N E U R A L G I A  
As shown in the above letter are always 

cured by using the Curative. 

ST. LOUIH, April 16. 
By Telegraph.] 

(Jog*—receipts 2,400, belter, active, | 
light lUni;; :io packing :s l.v.i:;o. 

St. Louis Horse & Mole Market. I 
From St. Louis Times of April IB, IN78. 

No animation was notieeahlc in this murkot, I 
and the market for the week closed slow und •111* I 
H at the following quotations: 

UOKRTEFT, 
<iood driving horses—No sales $l£»(3200| 
Plugs—In good supply; small demand.. &U| 

—Fair aut 

CLEVELAND, O., Dec. 2Gth, 1*76. 
Gentlemen—1 desire to make a statement re-

f irding the effect of your Curative upon me. 
Buffered intensely for two months with Sciatic 

Rheumatism, and naturally tried all the reme
dies 1 could hear of, the Curative among the 
Others, but found no relief; I was persuaded 
finally to pive your Curative a thorough trial, 
by one who had l>eeu cured. I agaiu com* 
menced applying the Curative in earnest, un
der his direction, and in a week's time 1 was 
free from pain and well. 1 firmly bclievt* every 
case of Khuuiuatuiiii wiil yield to Lawson'a 
Curative, but it must be used freely and per* 
sistenUy, as you direct 

JAMES H. BROWN, 
1Mb Ward. 

THE TERRIBLE PAIN8 OF 

SCIATICA 
Are driven out and all soreness removed 

by the uae of the Curative. 

60« IVi 
7 ~>@ 951 
7S3 uol 
7501301 

125@17B| 

35® 
ao@ do 

ao@H5| 
12001101 

ittxaiDol 

Sold by ull Druggists. 
— . .. .•»#» — 

PREPARED BY 
UWHOH CHUNIDAL 

O. 

J. CO., 

Quotations on all grades are $10 to 15 per head! 
lead than those for broke mnlea. llubrokc mules, [ 
to be saleable, must be fat. Fat luulca t'our yearn 
old and under sell at $10toK» lens tnan other 
mules ol the aame grade. Thoae (hat are over I 
four years old to seven years art- moat marktda- I 
hie. 

light, I 
ready I 

ft! it< t - j <- *• 
Takiu* 

Quotation* ' Metflum uuwa«hed wools I 
22a&c; tine do. I^a23c; coarse do. 
line fleece washed medium do. I 
coarse do- 33a85c; tub wools, choice, 3SaS9c, lair l 
to good, 34affc. Colorado wool—Medium do. 21a I 
'J5: coarse do, I7a19c; coarse common, 15ul7;| 
black 15j{ 

MARKETS. 
Our market report, it will be ob-| 

terved, remains almost precisely the 
game aa a week ago. Hay, feed and 
produco generally lias been plenty 
and aa a rule where prices lie re | 
changed they have gone lower. 

Wool haa uot yet commenced tol 
come into market, and therefore we | 
can, as yet, give no quotations. 
Ottuwa Grocery Market. 

Apr IGlffN 
ai2:«»ieo 
1 0002 Ou 

mi 
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FOR BALK; BY 

L. TAYLOR & 
At Wholesale or Be till. 

deoMAwly. 

NO MORE BUZZING IN YOUR HEID, 0EAP-
NESS, BLINONESS, SPINAL TROUBLES. I 

Dr. J. II. McLean'a 

Liquid Substitute for Quinine 
CHILLS AND FEVER CURE. 

A HEWDI8GOVERT 
An Antidote for .Mnlarloii''.-

Miasmatic- Svionji I'oNoiis. Ill 
Iwill riire t'AW/.v, .f/xiit, JOrf.'or..,! 
IUtunb C/nll.i or <'old Sensations, ' /•*< i rr< liiiernid or External, 
^ am /« flttmmut ion. Sore t'.yf,*. /*• 
fftimuhitiiru tifirn mttf istn. It will ___ 
•j is i>l iliei'everiiliu^oitlie l*»dy Taking . 

No other Medicine required, it it used slone. 
I)r. .1. II. MeLe;.nN I.I J;I id Substitute for Qui

nine will enie NIT> tekriMi, JHIISOIIOUS, lnllaiit-uintory art Ion that may e\| i lnlhe svstem. 
When > on takt* a 1< a- -j"M»ni'nl> It in taken uj> by 

the nlHorhent ve^el 4 tn the stoiiiarh. follow* slid destroys any JKIISUIHMI-I <•!< meats In tho ducts AWF 
lilood vi• m-K re}|e\*« < tho ratifies oi t'hllls SSM 
their ]H'couii>any tie; ilUra>r-;. 

THE W1IOLK MIS*IS«SIVP! VALLEY 
ha* rjitiif to rejidee. Thl* ww tli«rr»verv, Df. J* 
li. Mi-Lt ttii's l.l«|Utd Sulntliute f«.r Quinine, wfrf 
make irltid many an .tiivlou-j cmmtmiaoce, (uiiUff 
Chills, Shitk«"i, Ai-.ue. or anv Ee\tr. I'rj It aud I** ooHvhii eil. It Is ]nit nil In Mottle. |irl<-e fl.00; 
M'.o I'ouder. to Tlnetnre it \ oiil lven, Kent by luail all over t he ^ •«» l«i at <. I.W per |>aek?tre. 

Addn-Mt, DR. J. H. MCLEAN, 
314<'hf-ituut Street, ' ST. I.<H'IS, MO. 

A NEW PRIPJCIPLE^! A NEW WAYl 
To euri' TIIKOAT HTHI I.VNO diseases. 

Dr. J. II. IttrLcaa'i 

COUGH AND LUNG-HEALINO 
GLOBULES. 

Tttkrt tio woi c 
ittr ifoit'it in thr Sto-

Jtnavh tn */<f tijt to curc 
the 

ThH IM « way of |>rii>(r» In;.' I h«' iiu-'l ie im- In iliivrt 
eoutai t wltli tho Throat, 

MStorrt. .,r i.li,.'. -. itr. j. h. m.. trie lit. 
('on :h ant/ l.u>'C-hrn11n* (rtflbulesTiiry 

art; Sii^ar <;l«it<*ib icni.»;iiti,y iniillclne. Aa 
rapid I \ a- the Ulohuke <ji» ..(i •in your month, 
the valiv a art inu on t iix dli iiie In the <Mol*lles 
it uonerate-i A healing <<;M, which must IM- In
haled. t.ffiiiritte-. r\ .tv air cell in tiui F.ini^:- and 
alKorlieil t»y tin* 11 lands in I If Throat, the 't<way 
»R the Luiiu* IMII --I ri-a - <•. 'I'linicaiid - niton tliOU* 
-taudn have l.«reu cured l>> lilt. J. Il« NCl-KAN'S t'uDiil \M» l.l \t;-nr:\M\0 fil.om !.»>. <•©*• 
Mtijvp'tun, t'un*AtfrroHfhiit-. /iftkmm, 'iioitree-
Kfs*. < 'of,/', iimliimi .W. iHtfic Tfirout or 
yields to th«dr wonderful Mairlo In Illume*. Trial lioxc-*. lo loalt alt over tlie worhl.tfrots. per l>0\. 
I'oMage btam|>4 will l»e r«-ee|viii tor ihetu. 

Addrexfi, !>#?. •/. if* Mf.CLKAS, 
314 Clinstiiut Street, ST. LolTlS, MO. 

•ar-ABSORBS THE P0l80N. \wa 
is the new way that (,'AiAHH|l Ijs rufeii^ 

Dr. J. II. McLean'* 

Celebrated Catarrh S 
Thi'. li; v, au.| wonderful l«1l*ro\ erj rim-* In alHorb* 

• ftMK the |«.i>..i, ill tile 
•In the No r. Throttl, Of 
•skin. l)i . .1. II. .MeLeait'* 
14'atarrh I'owilvr, tret it on 
Ithe sore jiart*. in rontnel 

TllL with the dln a-e In the 
i'hroat, or skin, Hiid it will nevfT tall lo 

rare <'at;trrh. Sore* hi th«> Now, I'tinnlPfl, 
Klolchi"!, Black Si»rek, on ihc Fare or SgElu, 
fhallnc. Eruption-* Stvr-atinv FVet. etc. Vou 
inn*>t tfet Itr. f. //. I.cih'< t 'utarrh SnuJJ in con
tact with tile dlHea*e. It u'itl Hl«orb III* noUop . out of every .sore ami cur*1 It. Trial l«o\e-; mi ets* 
BY MAIL. 

Address, M c/. if. MclEAX, 
91 Chestnut St., «T. i.orn* ttfc 

w 
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^SELLERS' LIVER PiLLSi lblVf ia»0t) fur :w yf»M th<» BunlnM Itf&icJr for tie-
Umr ComifltiiHit, Cwiv*nMt, HUk llemtl and ntl ih'iaht:t-i>ii>ni4 uf tli<> Mv*r I 

"ttrlli-rs* Liver ourml uieuf l.iwr Cfltof.liittt i 
uml aut! -tt'w Auiir««a'l f )Ulriuii*e. " 1 <?in M«llrr#' f.iver HHU t 
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